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that it bad given way because of the. pressure eaused by
changes,. ..

A motion for a nonsuit was made at the elose of the plainti
case, and renewed ait the close of the whole case, uipon the groam
that the evidence shewed that Sinyrles wias the occupant; t~
lie at least stood in the relation of independent contracter to
defendant Reid; and that there was no evidence, of niegligene
the part of the defendant Reid. . .

f Extracts from the charge of LATcHiiv0RD, J., toi the jury.
Objections wvere taken by the defendant 's cotinsci, imc

other things, to, the reference mnade by the trial Judge to
arches, whivh hiad not been conniected b)y the evidenee w
the accident-an objection, in miy opinion, well grounded î
of a. soinewhat -vrious nature.

Othier objecetions Nvere urged more or less in line with the
fendant's contention on the motion for nonsuit.

An owner mnay be hiable, although ont of possession, if
created or permiitted to ho created the nuisance coniplained
or if the injury compflained of was brouigbt about througli
defective condition of the preinises whielh it was hie duty und
a covenant wîith tbis'tenint to repair: see Todd V. Fllht, 9 C
N.S. 379; Ricli v. Basterield, 4 C.B. 783; Payne v. Eodgers
HT. BI. 348; Regina v. Pedley, 1 A. & E. 822». ..

The change% and alterations which undi(onbltedly broui
a~bouit the disaster were none the less Reid's because hie did i
perforin t1he work wvith his own ha.nds. Ile certainly authorii
and indeed conunanded it. ..

[Reference te Hiarris v. James9, 45 Li.J.Q,13, 545>.1
I agree wvith. Teetrel, J. (delivering the judgxuent of the Di

sional Court), that the defendant Reid inay, i the. circurusttnc
elain te stand ini the saine position as one who bas hand work, d(
by an independent contraetor. But it iii neyer, so far as 1 hl
seen. a good def once te say that a particuilar tlinge cauuing dimi
was done for the permen chargçd by an independent entraet
Stueh a defence, based on the law of ina.ter and icervant, or
Ipoe:nt muperlor, oxtends only te injurions things arising i
couirse of the operation, and net in every case even to thein,
thie are niany exceptions,

The law iipon thi. subject ie briefly but satisfactorily diseu
by Williames, T., in Pickard v~. Sean, 10 (2.B.N.S. 470.

Ilere the injury dos not arise collaterally, but ih the. 4fr
c-onsequi(ee of the very thing contracted te ho- doue, and
whichi, thereFore, ita author,, the defendant Reid, ie reaponeil
unless othierwie excuaed.


